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A Story of Twine.
Liayd Low,di and : L

des, o :o: W:ndes of

mruch «ik. A t:i::nto :zi :ry go-
2t' the .::unru, R:::hard w :a :i:
5:0:5 Oit. a yer ag:. who'. a o

C',mne thr2:o:igh. !:he car a.:d slappSd?:"L
31n th i.aC. "Heibo, Lloyd." he-M

"so vrand spend the night wt
nx: at Chi.:th." R?:ar -aid h,e
wasn't Lios"i but t' !_an wouldn't

e eetev ..:cim., M ?:? >;)F'tl ':er.
-- n the :Petk ::e :lic: w as Miss
May Quinn. she lii:e him and he
ihed her', b:n Rihard hadi been mar-
."d for se"erl yea.rs. So be told hi_
bother L:oyl abhout her, and in proe-

-ss tin: 1oyd went to isee her, xei
ir love. proosed. ad :a v. arried
ibt week. When he told his :i:tntc

that he was not t£e Llyd E 1he fIlrt
met, but that tbe iirst iloyd wias a
false. Lloyd and rcal?y Richard, ha
had a hard ti:e convincing her he
was speaiirg the trUh.

A MOTiER'S STORY.
- TelIs About Hor Daughter's Illness

and How She was Relieved-
Two Let'te-s to Mrs. Pinkham.

MRs. Pixxti :-i write to tell you
a.bout my -daughter. she is nineteen
years old and is ilowing all the time,

-and has been for about

three months. The doc-
tor does her but very

~'little good. if any. I
thoug,ht I would

-' try L5dia E. Pink-

--wanit your a .
,before beginning its

- i.'ae. I have become
very much alarmed
about- her, as she is
getting so weak"-
MRs. MLAT'rzA A.

Citr, Manchester
Mill, Maeon, Ga.,
May 21, 1S99.

"TDEAR MRR. PIK
ui:-It affords me

g'reat plea1su'e to tell
you of the benefit my

*daughter has reeived fromi thteuse of
LyiaE Pinkham's Vegetable Comn

,und. Abt.r b iinr.ng the -use of
our medie'nre she: began to mend

rap~idly and is 'or- atble to be at her
work. Her mnenses are regular and
almostpainie.ss. Ifeel very thaulkful
to you and expect to always keep your
Vegetable Compo~und nmy horse. 1t
is the best miedicne: I e'ver krew. You
have my permission to publish this
letter if you v:iTh, it ma'y be the m3eans
of zloing others good."-Mus. MATILDA
A. CAMP. Man ches'~Oi Mill, Macon. Ga.

." 14.

(H ORC E Vegetable
will aiways nnd a read'

maret-b.tenfi\ inat farme:

can raise theni who has studie<

the g-reat secret how to ob

tain both quality and quantit:
hr the ladicious use of well

balanced fertilizers. No fertil

izer for Vegetables can produc
a large yield unless it contain

at least 8% Potash. Send fc
our books, whica furnish fu

information. We send thez
free of charge.

GERMAN KALl WORKCS,
93 Nassa S:., New York.
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Eeparator'. a - I to: ccws, p~r
frem 54 to $3,S(' acc:-r ag 'o ze.

''Upto-Dte' Chu.rn". *'.es I te
cows, j?-rice.. $'> to $'-3 T he malte 1

- -'t mr.~-- ba't'r. -tas' e ndt

direst to the " c.nsu e where we ha
noagents. we -e Frc'-ICt n.ti-xpre
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~Here It Is'
n--m- taarn anl about a

1!Qge E'timext Oat a J

y and so Giar.1 agains:
Yraud4 De~t ect risen&au

Se a Cure '.-b -a

T- .ha';. ca th' &:fdrrntParts of

RJT$E BOO?K, w';a.h' we w*j- f,'W~t-
-a.±y 2-i cents' i! stamUp!.

Tv Wonen.

i'.id oai iS eever and oea is Lot.

n1 la:or her hvoGihood to .ral:
it a "re:liyi:notmlia5Cti1O brtt:"
Awd t'ie s:illfel work rro"n ia ruw:y a

fi° won .ppla'asi fr:m the wor! ^ir :

And the ia:is .+ho lvears in the soC :a ^tr
iro --i1:.iiaet" :an.1 "'virity" and ":_ n'

And one buat e by the ;u-::W s:n.:!
t.'o L:'.,t truasl.arent of ftl:niain e ii

T: thill s slic irants fro.u her owi liese
lor,

I. ;o::, she is petted an-1 q-lo alore 1;
A'.! ith'ere are other m1eh-e veted eun

1"8_-:hu a l!o= Of QJ?li.ig rrie':2l{
W! tr 1:t:nalig.htei to !)3 of us
To -J,:i a dear 'iit.lieipless goose."
'Tre are two w-non who-n well I wot,
.:. oe is e:'ier an:d one is-no.

-Century ;:L;gazine.

B'E KEEP:NG FOR WOMEN.

A Gr;wing Occupation That Ent;odie
Pleasure and Profit.

A great number of women are tak
ing up bee kesping as an occupation,
and the subject is be3o:1ing of more

interest yearly to the country po ;d.a
Si. I.

'I often hear the question sked,
''Dots bee keeping pay?'" says a

vrite: in the Agricultural Times. "Te
those who realiy intend to do their
best for these hard working insects,
and not get tired of them after the
lir2t year or so, they will be kound a

e2t sOre9 of pleasure and protit,
more e ;eeial.y when the small cost
ots'ting a ie : hives is taken int.

tcusid.era'io:c:.
a starting a co.onv of bees ont

must choose a good bar frame i hive.
This is rather a dificult thing for an

amateur to do, considering the qua:1
tity of different kinds of hives on the
market. The best hive for practical
purposes is the most simple one that
can be bought at a reasonable price,
with only the absolutely necessary at
tings, which should consist of the fol-
"loving: A removable floor board ou

deep joists, a nine-inch body box,
with double walls, with packing be
tween to equalize the temperature.
The body should contain a porch to

protect the entrance into thehive, and
the entrance should be Iitted with
sliing runners to alter the size of the
arerture as the differcnt seasons of
,lle ycar require. The body should
be made large enough to take ten
s-tandard bars, this sized hive being
found the most practical. Above this
nine-inch body, which is known as

the brood c 'is a six-inch lift,
cvith :re

".do walls, ar-

-eanged to dyJer a set of ten
-aha.low bars .r me of sections
above this. Th' , i should be tilled
with full sheets of fandation.
"The next important question is to

pstock the hive. This -can be done in
a number of ways. -The following
are the two methods most adopted:
About the .end of March or the be-
ginniag of April prurchase a good,
strong, healthy stock of beEs. The
purchaser, however, shoald have a

guarantee from the~vendor that the
tha-.stock is periect healthy and free

foundtion
are-:necessary; a v

4nsar, uethis can generat
Iathome
:"Bysatinlg with. a go&stron

atUck in AvEit the bees eilb resd
for~ the honey crop as soon as it ap
pears, and very often it is possible tc
take og sur,pluihon-eyearly in hi
season and selI it at a1iig11er prict
than later on, when there is more ix
the market. A good stock wilt alway:
give oft a large swarm,'and so in
crease the beekeeper's assets. Sixt'
sections in a hive is a good yearly av

erage.
."eekeeping is not only a proni

able.oceupation, but it is most inter
Lesting and instructive to those wh<
~ake the trouble to watch and stud,
the ways sanjL habits of bees; thei
instiitnkinfgeaityiS simply mar

velous; "EnN.whole pages could b
witten igon their curious and cleve

WsysB - &e keeping is well fitted fc

oegaltotak~e up, as it does not en

ailny. heavy -work; the great diii
entfius-to get usea to being stun
.~and- emains qniet'-under thesa,somec

wlai painfu .c rcastanlees. Thi
overcdme, thereis -a good chance
suciss.

eo~±.g street Wear.

EmtraiergyV dots, bowknots an

sripesornsmentu-anfy of the sprin
dress -goods. Grey veilings, -wil
white bowknots-very small ones.-an
batully wroght--are light an
sumhmery looking sai-with touches<
whte introdluced in the trimming tl
etet is,yo;thfaland pretty. A sil
~'crepon of. riehr appearance has
ripped effect, the.rippled part stani
ing ug om:a grcna embroidere
+with-siet.an4chenile -do,s. Blac
n'g bhaeffects are. earried out

.jtieisliar %sig while in son
nstancete -raa efiedt is in pim
Srblue oiMYilad . ..

d by a go
thread, while t-he ground is in blac

rr.n.crepe ioulard-a first cou'sin
-crele de Chine--the'nmteri'i 1:sli
oany soit pastel tinr,~but the et

Sodered dt jsinviriably blac
a stripes and designs appear

ht~efoulards and organdies, too, at

se of pale 'rbright colors to perre
tioa. Strange, meaningless patteri
-ine1usfvourious colors are found
the spring fodtards. Wliite, groun
_with wild::ig-zag patterns in Can

biae,rietglrose, yellow. viv
Igreen or esthetie lilac are offered.

3 Ione as "the hte t" "the mnost stri

-s
!Ingeocs'kemc Striking they '

adifulsaregb tih a little imagt
Stion one can eee th'e-nmade up, st:

ish, ever pretty, in their owa ention
Watts Crane-wallpaper sort .of we
nagg odT.ga halidsome foula

- had-~ag;rendine stripe, alteru

~igWah a satinu.stripe, over wnm
eel htered colored flowers-
bl~asngthite and also a black.-at
wiefoulard is emphasized by cire
ors&Mt'hi circles of narr<
strieot'-fe'whiite on the blne
bakgtend. . Per-san patter
in splendid Oriental colors are
temely beautfal. They are as ri

in ef ts .pn' New York. 0-

e isA&tesrks iM

AliFer o$iey, to Washington,
ci

- tree monthA' geve 6f ab c.e, a

au^co..inaied by i.115 :'ndal"ist .,

a matter of geoerl. sc:a:i }''2e, i'

nsa as the comm:u' of Em-A
Fyrroh a_as a disti.. ". r

fro:m Turkish traditions 't fr' h

tii i)rin;s a we:2:ito t.ie

toW:tshington March 0t ,i
±known a.uL p->p)"a: in1 soc V I'-i
Smnemb. of th -p

soks Frenhna .nG1'Et th "C.Sai iifr i.hn£tl m:':' fra p

i:si IS it'e; y a:t M r i

'; wever, nol adOpt Ame: rican w.v
h.at wvil folwto the leti r the c

.a:'?;neo.ia -.-v, CVCen a ,e mt:i rcl c

always app i,
own ho3:m1, n::> .cpC o '1 sma

even in faor of t . o"iCi.i :undian
$t the \Whit1) lin.
IMe.ierrou.;h never be:.fore let

her native conut'y. Her preen
home, oa 0 stee, is inr!I'e: in7 tia

native oi C.,n.aninope In a :hr
ti:ue shu W' observe aiay at home!L='
like the other :oatio ho=t'sse!
bat the visitors w ii b1woirea ony
no man other than he h-isband. a:

brother ever beiiig pe mite to l),
on the uinveil,a. face of this ie':e
in an1 uniseanvvmd,oung o

an. er S sti'l an
the diretlioa o: a .en ,who-

com1panied the par:7 fro: ConttI
2nope the same rigit la .vs apply2n
to all three. Anlother i embecr of t.
household is the brother of M:ale. .i'e
roiub, who rc ani:d the faLlil
from Turkey.

A su<-e rVri.,r:,n M.r>.rn.

lhas beea- ointe .t. !ron o: -,i1
AapahWoe Coui l MI fr a : e:m

tJr1. H< wor i chaVoCris
women and little boys in the j:til i.a
beeu c>umend lby all harita.: an.

philauthropic persons interest ed in til
conditi01 of the pub1i3 institalJtions
Mrs. Walker ha; a war!a sym12pat:.
for the prison"12rs, totmperedlWith:
wise jd.,rneat of ch!aracter, whicl
12a:es her inval3iable. For youu;
girls in jail for the first iiwe, w ti
s'o!) a desire t;; reform, she secure

positioni; where they will have goo,
surroundings a:l a chance to do bet
ter. At her su-gestion the Wc'mai
Cih'ani the Civie Federation haV
appti'tted e.lamitte:q to co-operat
iu this work. The little bis?, too
mere children some of them, who ar
sent to the county jail, are fortnuat;
in being under the eare of a motherly
warm-hearted woman.-Pliladelphi
Ledger",

A Cons:linr 'thouaht.
There is one coflortable thin;

about getting into a new c:etary, w,
shall probably not hear so m.:ch o

the tin de sieele girl. She has bee:
cavortiug around in conversation anc

cold type in all sorts of possible au

impossible ways for the last few years
until the words have come to be mean
ingless, not to say deadly duli. Prob
ably not half the per ,le who use th'
expression know w) : it means, soi
may last over for time utt
really br-igh
not halfb
soeti

1the ne
any apace b
her look .as if garro~
~has too.slender a throat
lack of flesh by putting the
the chin, where it helps to
vacant space..

New MIilinery Fancy.

Hats made entirely of flowcrs ai
now appearing, and they are extremel
pretty and dainty. A little, toqi
frame is completely covered with vil

lets, put on flat, while a cluster
blush roses stands up in frout.

r The Newest Fashnions.
Rather long hairpins with re:

CIjeweled heads are a new fancy.
Lace will be a prominent featureImillinery as well as tulle and chiffoi

Iand we are promised hats all of Iaci
with lace strings.
Feather boas in the flat, instead

sthe round shapes, are the corre:
Sthing, especially in the mother-c
peri shades of marabout mixed w-r

ostrich feathers.
One of the novelties in material f.

gseparate waists is a plaid silk, eith
pale blue or pink au-l white, dividt
in diamond square with narrowv Vale
,~ciennes lac'e insertiou.

Lace straw.s which are dainty r

minders of the old-time hats wora i
Ioargrandmothers are revived aga:
and in the same old patterns in son

cae.Itact, ali iudiaI and coat
tions of faney braQis are already
sight.
aThe craze fc-r buttons ou elc
gowns seems to be increasing and

Emust be granted that theLy give
aprety touch of color, to a costue
E.Bttons sect wiah reat ge:n±s :L-e

tothing if you can afford themi; if n

i te3 very latest fancy is cameo
aeither stone ghell.
.High-heel,e;ehoes seem~ to3 be co

aing into voga,e again, and the ballk
Stoe, excepted6r. strictly walking p
Sposes, is onh'of it altogether. i

s medium round toe is the fancy of
lmoment, and iE you would be qu

Sup to date you must have embroide
1satin slippers to match your even

i gowns and tea gowns as well.
oThe new spring jachets, so far
k-they have displayed their ,intentio

r-are in the Eton or bolero shapes, f

Sin-i a little below the waist lin)
lfront. A more m"ascnline style
s'jacket, with a very short basque,

yeither- single or doable brearted,t
'lhas the usual rever.s, wJhich in se

SIform are a p irt of every coat, eit
plain or embroidered.

AThe new artincial flowers
esdreams of beauty ia pastel colorin

es

1icate shaJdings and exqmu'site CL
ortiness of texture. Many of them

ormade of gauzy silk and chiffou:
asevery imaginabJle flower is reprodu

ohintints which almost sur-pass nat
isef. There are chia'on rosest

daintie.t silk poppies and thie.
beutia! foliage of all kind,s, incL

ing shaded leaves. Certainiy fa-
--must have the lead in hat trimm

2-this season, oi.alU this Wea

ado4t

?g4ES W'ND.RFUL KN*VES,
Secret or Ter; ein;r steel y Thich

1 "..il Not 1ra:tt.

DnS:cCitioi has ii13 sBret 01
ugsal tat was bieved0'K

e v:th the eath
whr o. i.he fareous To-
..t,d.s. writes the l'o .i -

ui; is.' cor:espondent o

the Ch"i""ao (juroniljC!. And this
scce7t ' il die \,iti him, for he can-

'cil llow Ie Uoc:; it. It is all in
'."Is .

1 '41.,5O 1'~
bta if he wished he Coul(d not

iires Danm:akeisCaig-V
es, ntser. but the knives
Of a cat v srrare that the old

! --rd if hic? yt(. ing that is
'1 iitti . Comparijr:u. A few p)copl

C..N ork, Cincinnati and
i:ui e hvvuc;aives made by Dan
which they wculd not e:;hang- for
1'w1a Oeight oi th© knife in gold, if
.otier couldi not be procured, and
the knife is not light either.

These carvers are marveis. Their
ite cr is so tine that they will keep
a 1C, ed-efor yeas'w1ith:othing but
a sttel as a sharpener. and they are a

ource of constant delight to those for-
tuna_t" e:oagh to posse,r them, and a

perpctual gn:;raintce of good nature
in the head of the household who
does the carvinir. Bat the knives are

not. on the rarket and money cannot
by therm. That is to say, he does

u"al e them: for e'ery Tom, Dic!i
l 1' w;r1ho comes along with the

f, ce a;:( wants a kuife. Ie on!y
a iesthes m fo r his frien:ls and for
to.=-who are fort n:iate encigh to get

n frieud to intercede for them to hivc
Dan make the:n knives. To these

on"e he chargs a nominal price,
h is not in the least comien'su-

ato with the vale of the knilo.
D; is a;;t fifty-live years old

and his spent his wholo life on these
IIe is a blacksmith by trade,

knocked around the West for a while,
was with the army during the Civil
War, acquiring in military service so

puell rheluatista that. he cannot fol-
iow lis trade, though very expert at

.He can temper steel as no other
-'mal can and has p!cut y of work tem-

pering tools to cut .s4;ue, which is a

a:ret iudustry here, but he ncver has
vork enough to interfere with his go-
ing down on Koshkonoug every Sat-
ulray for two days of shooting and
ishing. He will make the seven

.miles down to Sitn Card's place if he
has to pull a boat all the way, and
; hen he is there he is in his element,

,sio matter what the season of the
e year.

1.' Dan has been making these won-

y derful carving-kuives fora great many
ay ears, and he can make any kind of

e tife you may draw him a plan of
t etter thZn an; one else in the coun-

o- try, but he cannot make a business of
it. He would no more think of hav-

: in- two knives to make at the same

tine than he would of flying. It
,ivwould disturb him so that he could
,not make any to have three to finish
Aat onee. He has a proper pr de in

t his work, and the knife, when linished,
- beors 'D. Stocking" in hold lettering"
e on the blade, and epicures who do

Cdainty and artistic carving are proun
ienough to show a knife with that im-

print.
~Dr Franklyn H. Tower, of Mil-
)wanL~, had a kife-.me rrom~~~j

iTe~ drew hiiseTfit
y envy of all his fr.iends, bnt they can--

e not get similar ones because they (10o
not know IDan Stocking. Postmaster
.Tohn A. Childs, of Evanston, has
made all his club friends jealous by

etsshowing them one of Dan's carving-
i-knives, and Mr. London, of tihe Skin-
thcner & Loadon firm in Cincinnati, has
r-done the same thing in the Qaeen
ofCity, while George Taylor is boasting
of of their wonderful quality around
sMarinett'e.
s' Dan takes proper pride in making
tssuch knives as no one else can make,
n htish should make any m >uey out

tofhsk::ives he would be miserab'e.
he1 Do Not Drink Water.
atThere are at least two individaals in

e Ithis country who have lived without
hewater. Dr. John Haddon, a medical
beman at Hnawick, in ll.oxbmrghshire,
ftvistates that there is no dieliculty in
crd9ing s o*if afstrict vegetarian diet is
:tadhere.l to. "We get," he saiys,
n-"plenty of Ilaid in a cup of tea or inx
an'fruit and other foods; and I find it a

mugreat advantage, more especially when
ter|traveling, to be able to do withont
iyidrinking either water or milk, the
iiiwell-known vehicles of so many dis-
loeases." The second abstainer from
- drinking water-Mr. John WV. King, a:
ly 'wholesale jeweler at Clerkenwell-
i.says there is niothieg wonderful in

ijisdoing without water for drinking pur-
ly.poes and he stated: "I have not
bedenk any water since the cholera
uevisited London, I am afraid to think
n-how many years ago, and for the last

L'efiteen or twenty years I have been an

abstainer."-Tit-Bits.

Too Dead Turkceys.

A produce dealer who deals in both
live vnd dressed poultry sent to the
consignee of his dressecd p-oul try a let-
ter intended for the shlipper of the live

noturkeys, as followst: "Dear sir, we re-
e-get to advise you that four of the
turkeys in your consignment of De-
cme--reached here dead. P'lease
make deduction for same and return
correct ed account. Yours truly."

on The poultry m-mn communed with
himself and replied thusly: "Dear
re1r am sorry to say thatIfidt

f~impossible to make concession re-
ar

queste i. I have established a rule re-

liequiring all customers who desire live
dressed turkeys to notify us in ad-
vance, so we can send them in heated
car's. Turkeys with:ont their feathers
and insides are liable to catch cold if
shipped in the ordinary manner. The

oratyamong dressed turkeye was

verylarge this year. Yours mourn-
~

ly."-Albany Argus.

Great is the Yarmouth lonaer.
The export statistics show that as

tste result of last year's successful
ilhing 1i1,5S3 barrels of herrings
have beeni sent from Yarmouth to all

l arts of the world-from New York
on the one hand, to Jericbo on the
oher What a fortunate tishing it
was is shown in the fact that the ex-

port was 100,000) barrels in excess or

that of the previons year, while the
o

'umber of herrings landed during the
seaso3 at Yarmouth was 'J0,140,000.
,~L don Leader.

?roverb Up' to Date,
Ne?ver look a glit horseless carriage
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G e \Ii Or Ic C . .r :1 0 :''i!
3 /._ Ti1: ie:n" a 'an-1v cn

I !lr ..t i::1 :',i 'el?::ic 0 , ri

:Ca of te' year t!Jat tinr road :'3
tQ . S -ibing lii:e e a)

:t:"it t ' ?i -t " *~~ :. :c''i C)L%

rec it t':.e 1 :):i> " ldr 1.

Ttc town'ts ip) wa: wi,::iab

t.L na v 'OinuteerV '.i 1,s-

and1 ta vet i:i mari astnd - : : o th. , si"

cther half iriC wi :' p:it (,->:C1- .

mar p C17e:i ,- .:r an dI ii:- '' S:!

e: bed for gravel tht
er.3 tlu:tted alda>. and ao e-ai

C1:3'tla'hr . ! or ii~.
V -gtre (iLev' o1( f g.:t'! T4hi

in put on lii w't waS a .ia t a ',
plce i:" was :pre.t.dabmtc:,ti

t (i. Nti ear ,;1 : ws collect
ndal.ont C:1c-iali mitle w.:; p:nt toa

s :.."(il t.is only ,i nt it:r inV i

'T cyar only '0U" IIas c :..I, L
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'Th1 Only Thing hat (vcs R -ef."
MrsM E.Laizor, B3:si iss.,

:' an it,i'y bre-Aitg out ou her skiu,
u.!he seuds 31 for t:o bts symi

-'8ttcr2uC is th only thing lh.t C!i-re
le ree1." -lhi is ( g ia aige,
i-iinte:ested a voimtary. It cnre3

i:lsia (atS")Le, tetter, itci, ccz:'t2ms,
an t.rii._u;m, etc., andi never f".,,t. 0e(.
box at dru.;gt.s or Send s-:a:nps to
-T. hpin.., S:vancah, Grs.

',t do Loo^ey.
Lunties cfnen assume a' superiority

of intellect to otters wiIc. is q'!it1
amusing. A gcntlenzn while waiki
along a road not far from the side of
which ran a railway, encountered a

num'er of ins n^e people out for ex-

creise. With a nod toward the r1.ii-

c:ay lines, he said to one of the luna-
tics: "Where dces this railway go
to?" The lunatic looked at him scorn-

fully for a moment and then replied:
'It doesn't go anywhere. We keep it
here to run trains on."-Agate.

SrATE or Otl:. CITYor ToLsao.
Lrct CCasrn.

FRAN; 3... CuEN Y makes oath that 1te is the
nior p rtner of the :irn of F. .J. 11 NYA

i o.. tnint; hliness in the('ity otToledo.( ounty
a' d tat atresaid. and thatistuid firm will: a;

th oft'of o ast:N ntED DO.LAIIS for each
e:dc-(ersase of CATAitttfl that canuaet ut

cured by tlt use of t,A:.It.S ('AT.I Un -R.
Fi:ANK J.LItn.E.

sworn to beforc re and subscribed in niy
presence. this ttlb day of December.

S -A P. 1:3:. A. W. G LEASON.
~ Si~r. -nru li| h7 it".

U;nli's Catarrt (-" re is taken inter.ally. anc

ctshd:r ctly cn the bo d and inu'OiusSuriatce
of the systeim. :etn for testimonials. free.

F..1.." r.cx1Y tt_o., ToledO, O.
Sold hr DrunsistS. 75e-.
Hai's auni y Pills are the best.

A ;tendiar thin" about bridal pairs is that

they are sortert whet greed.

To cure a ('old in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE it,OMOt,UINt I AE'.ETS. 'l
ar.g.i-t, r"ftin:i th money f it fAil toe'Q e.

F ~.
'

,v s .i.nature s on each bot. 2>c.

Yre. Win iow'S ooth g irupforchi'dren
te'eth:w". ,oft' r.s the > ,:nt-. rr"tuci rilama-
t:, illa'ys pa.n ci res nind co le, 2c a butt.e,

It's funny that a fellow isn't "in theswim"
wthen socie,y throws him overboard.

' he Be-,t Pre"sc'ription for Chills
^n tiev.."r i' a l ttl of GHOVE'S TASIELESs
i 11.I. T'o,tc. It is simple i-on ind ni tin-in
e t;teless fir:. ocurt'-fn pay Prhte ic.

The avpr:e man som-wliat resembles a

iobttr. ij's not so greea after he's been in
hct wa:.er.

Thirty mir.it"s is all the time requiled to
're with PLrsA}I rAI)LE s DFE . Sold by

uil diu;gistt .

"A man ean't be expected to settle down,"
sav- ti:e Mae yaunk Pnilosopher, "when be
ea~nt settle up."

I ueA Pi-c's Cure 'r C -neumption both in
my fam"ly an.1 practi"e.--Dr. G. W. PATTEn-
soi, Ink-tor. M cii.. Nov. 5 1S94.

cirTALTY 1 W. dhrbiIitated o:' xhausted enred
hy r. tin'- Ivr.izor:t in T.>nic. FtrtF $t
trial lto-e to' 2 lre k-' treatment r. K ino.
Ld ,931. Art h St , t'hii:tde phia. Foundedl7L

It seems so od. that love is blind, and yet
can i a way.

FOR DCTORSAI
C'PECIAL BUG-GIS with long bod
junder' seat, Steel or Rubber Tires
5with stick ceats.' Buggies with W

Pneumatic Tires and Ball-Bearing Axle
for everybody.~

ILROCKHI
'

oc

~Factory Loaded
~" LEADER" loaded with Sn
SRIVAL" loaded with Blac
other brands for

UNIFORMITY, RELIAE
STRONG S

e9 Winchester Shells are for s.
-having them when you buy a

03

RHrUMTEU.P A INl A K.LaGIUPF,
CtOP1 an OL S. (ira',dmrother ue'd it. why
not you? tb's the a:reatest m. d:cine known. Sold b -

all lriggits and g ner.d stores. !,..de omay by
GOOSE GitEAaE L!3IMENl1 to.. GaOzwts3'O.. . C.

"'eoentificTrestment
I forallrumaar of
NERVOUS

- - DISEASE..
BRAN,NRVS. ?r .g3.RYC0.ifUSC3*ls09.c .

. Tcreiyoill

EVEN lMAN HIS DON ODGION.
By3.Tamlton Ayers, A. M.,3.D.
This is a most Vstalale C-ok
orthe tlousehobil. tachtinig as it -

diethe earily-i..ingishied
Symptoms of nelterent D.seases,
neCause - and Mean~s of Pre
~enti,: uch Die-cases, anid thbe P'a '

Iianple,t l{temedies wvhi will al-
lvate or cure.

sskaets, Profuisely fllustrated.
Th'ijoo is written in' plain ~,
'vry.ay Enghash. ~a i re
romnthe te,obuical terms wic *L
render most Doctor Jooks s

auere toaitn enerality of /'
rea.irs. hiseBook is i.

Itendsi to beeot:erv.ce sui ,.
f

the amiy. nd is so wurde'l
: tere.turiyudiertoodU~tuyal
0. ISo6 cii,. P'Ot'TPAID.

'osage Stamps i'aken. 1.I
Not only tioes this B,ook conl-
tans~mueh informtationa t'eia-
tiv .0Diease, butt very ;.roper-
lyd'es a Cotm piete Atna'y-.of
everything pertaintg to Cout-

cip.Marriage and '.he Produ-

touad kearing of Hlea!y-SF am.ns,toether wil t a iabl
±tcip's an.i ±rescript on, L-x-aliasttIonsor iSotanial P-raece,coret useo. (,rdinary aiert.s,&c.
OK PUBt. 1I0".L E 3.

-134Leoadt.,N.'.Uity e s

LCO'dUC UTQUCRS
and NARCOTIC DRUGS

Make INEBRIATLS.
TIiEKEELEY CURE,

CERES 1t 4EM .oie*tte"ad.*=**
h:tiar.ts board aid ioge in the IrabtitutiOni.
M . or call at

THE KcELEY INST TUTE,
i;o9 P:ais Street, COLUrt A, S C.

oplete OWER
~' e I- PLANTS
FOR FACTGr ES AND MILLS.

En.gine.; Coritss. Autonnt'c, plain side
valves.

Bo;lcrs, fleaters, Pumps.
w ILls, from sma"l Pia'itition,ills

to the U!carviesc. 311i1s in the m.rket.

All kinds o: Wood W -rklng Machiuer7.
Flour and Corn Milling Machinerv.

CoWpiete Gianing Syrtems-Lumuns,
Van Winkle and Thon.as.

Engines, Ecilers, Saws. Gins In Stock for
quick tieiavery.

V. C. BADIIAM & CO.,
1326 Main St..

COLU'tBA, * * S. C.

PIANOS and ARGANS
DIR?CT FROM TK- FACTORY I
O O CO OC o o

This is why I eta
*upply

3
4 TheBEST

FOR TUB

LEAST

MONEY.
MOTT . N T 110W C EAP
U U. BUT HOW GOOD.

WARRANTY:
TheInstruments I represent are tnily

warranted by r,-p:table buald rx and
endUrwed by me, mak.ng. you Doubsy
Secured.
GOOD, RELIABLE ORGANS, $35 Up.

GOO', RELIABLE PiANOS, $175
Up.

Write for . atalogue to,
M. A. MALONE,

COLVm.IUn A, S. C.

General French, the dashing British
cavalry leader in South Africa, is nol
an Iris:iman. He comes of a famil
lorg, settled in Dorsetshire, England,that prob;bly generations ago came
from Galway, where the French clan i.
-numerous.

ELIVERY
s and drawers
Faney Buggies

e WIheals,
sBuggies

,hotgun Shells.
>keless powder and "NEW
kpowder. Superior to all

LITY AND
1-OOTING QUALITIES.

e by all dealers. Insist upon.
d you will get the best.

W. L. DOUCLAS
-Worth $4 toS6 compared
.with other makes.
Indorsced by over ---

The genuinae haeW.L
Dougas name andprc

4 no snibstitute claimedtob
as good. Your dealer
should keen them~ if

-not, we will serd a gir,

.Net ofcarae. ae l.knd at leath:r,
tSi iz, ane widt.h, :elain or can toe. Cat, free.

SLnEr W. L. DOUGI.AS SHOE C0., Brockton, Mas.

DON' STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY
It njure nervous sy-tem to do co. PM'fl*
(TrLiis the~oaly cure that REALL.Y CURES
r.d neotifi you n hlen to st"p -old wi.h a

guaratntee that. three boexes will cut:any c.t.e..

havec rehih ur-and.,r wl
cur. you. .-t aille ruegi-t-orbs mail prelpaid,
$1 a bo.x: 3 be.s $2.50 Booket free. W r to
EH A CH.t.MiCAL i:0.. LaCrosse. Wis.

Jooker T. Wash-

AIPNITthe stCA-r of h's

-aui~~iiUf.--an'twork. He9gives h!e views onthe nee: o problem

a .'ct able white nen to sute intenli nen S.
L*.. N CEr O es sO O

o. 912-924 An-aell Bueildeng, At.anst,,, Ga.

DYSPEPSIA!
S No Medicine to Swallow I

BnI
r fA ILatey at.n. Seud

AlNIN'G GR3O.ERY C.a., Manning, S. C.
sE -iGTS. oR >- C. S. C-- ANL) 4A-

DR 4VS NW1CoERY rev...
Itcmc r&ie'and care.. wart

~&jBoeA eof testimfoniaSL anod I 15aen' t.rwatme .1
Ir.. Dr. H. H. GAEEN's 3956. Boz 3, M1aaIa, Gb

I.ARGE RE!URS i
LlI .. E.L-ea..Le'rtrC

tems OB, ersnCo .St.Tstesgd s


